
Golden Hands 
Therapeudic Massage provides

you serices by exerienced and professional therapists.
Our staff will be tained to be knowledgeable and
specialized with what they are doing.

It’s not just a massage. You will exerience warth,
pampering, relaxation and will be a new personpampering, relaxation and will be a new person

aster ever teatent.

Our serices will be worh more than what 
you pay to match our slogan,

“Relax your Body. ease your Pocket”
We believe that you won’t hesitate to share your

exerience with your iends and family aster you leave
We Promise!We Promise!

Therapeutic massage is the manipulation of the muscles
and tissues of the body to prevent and alleviate pain,

discomfor an stess. There are many stles and tes of massage therapy.

Swedish Pure Relaxation
A Swedish fll-body massage is desiged to provide adn A Swedish fll-body massage is desiged to provide adn 
overall relaxing and stess relieving exerience. This is the 
most commonly taught and well-known te of massage, and 
is suggested for a reglar progam of stess management

Deep Tissue
This is a more technical and sometimes more aggessive stle This is a more technical and sometimes more aggessive stle 
that “really gets in there” This massage is for any person, 
athelete or not, who senses their body is closingin on them. It 
will release chronic paers of tension in the body through the 
application fo slow and deep pressure stokes. Feel the tension 
melt awa, the pain and discomfor ease as you loosen up.

Pregancy Massage
We offer a special massage for this special time in your life. We offer a special massage for this special time in your life. 
We’ll sele you into a secure and restfl side lying position. 
Then we’ll careflly ease away those aches and pains, 
comforing both the mother and the lile one.

Hot Stone
Hot stone massaging is an ancient, enduring for of Hot stone massaging is an ancient, enduring for of 

therapeutic body work using heated stone as exensions of the 
hand. It is a haronious collaboration of healing energies 
beteen the client, the therapist and the stone

q

Traditional Thai Massage
Nuad-Bo-Ran

Thai Massage is an interactive manipulatioin of the body using Thai Massage is an interactive manipulatioin of the body using 
a combination of thechniques ranging om pressure points in 
yoga. Feel your muscular and joint tenshion slip away as your 
therapist combines passive stetching with acupressure 
massage to revitalize energ. This is tly a unique exerience 
in the healing ar. The client is dressed in loose, comforable 

clothing.

Body ScrbBody Scrb
The sweet way to nourish and sosten your skin. The teament 
increases circulation, improves the skin’s appearance and 
cleans pores. You will leave your skin feeling smooth, purified 

and rich with moistre aster our teament.

Facial
Exerience sigificant results in skin tone, texre, hydration, Exerience sigificant results in skin tone, texre, hydration, 
minimizing pores and fine lines. So much more than a facial!


